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[Speaking] 

How many times I gotta go platinum for you niggaz to
say congratulations? 
How many motherfuckinÃ¢?? Ferraris do i gotta leave
at the dealership for you niggaz to stop hatinÃ¢??? 
I got patience... and IÃ¢??m waitinÃ¢?? 

[Chorus] 

If you love me say that you love me and if you hate me
say that you hate me 
If you love me say that you love me but if hate me
nigga come take me to heaven 
IÃ¢??m ready to go to heaven canÃ¢??t wait to get to
heaven so come take me to heaven 
Just come take me...take me. 

[Verse 1] 

Ma daddy said he brought in and he said heÃ¢??ll take
me out but IÃ¢??m still here 
Put the tape around my daddyÃ¢??s mouth back that
phantom in that garage 
Pull that caddy out ride like IÃ¢??m Tiger Woods nigga
bring them caddies out 
Fitted cap hanging low arms all tatted out gold grill
ocho cinco what that naughty about 
Niggaz get offended by my rims whatÃ¢??s that about
doinÃ¢?? it big like I used to record in daddyÃ¢??s
house 
I got big nuts, big cars, big trucks, big house,
???????????? and my big ego thatÃ¢??ll get ma dick
sucked 
And I spit that crack you better get your bricks up and I
spit that crack you better get your bricks up 
Motherfucker 

[Chorus] 
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If you love me say that you love me and if you hate me
say that you hate me 
If you love me say that you love me but if hate me
nigga come take me to heaven 
IÃ¢??m ready to go to heaven canÃ¢??t wait to get to
heaven so come take me to heaven 
Just come take me...take me. 

[Verse 2] 

I be with snoop saying cuz in ma hood with the bloods
every bro in New York niggaz gotta show me love 
When I fuck with luda and Georgia nigga showing
slugs none less than 20 stacks every time I throw it up 

Dre put the chronic in every hood so roll it up better do
it now coz that drug money is slowinÃ¢?? up 
Southside queens to the bay were they goinÃ¢?? dump
fuck what they payinÃ¢?? if itÃ¢??s hood then IÃ¢??m
showinÃ¢?? up 
Nigga IÃ¢??m blowinÃ¢?? chest all frozen up and I
been getting money since Jay Z used to open for Kane 
Blow the dust off the range dust off them things then
knock out your brains I said 
Before they came I dust off the range blow the dust off
them things and knock out your brains 
Keep the motherfuckinÃ¢?? change. 

[Chorus] 

If you love me say that you love me and if you hate me
say that you hate me 
If you love me say that you love me but if hate me
nigga come take me to heaven 
IÃ¢??m ready to go to heaven canÃ¢??t wait to get to
heaven so come take me to heaven 
Just come take me...take me. 

[Verse 3] 

IÃ¢??d kidnap the sun just to let ma niggaz shine 17
Rolexes its ma niggaz time come dance with the wolves
When itÃ¢??s dinner time red Ferrari catch me at the
finish line this aint blue majic i gotta a bigger crime 
WhoÃ¢??s Frank Lucas I know niggaz doinÃ¢?? bigger
crimes doinÃ¢?? lil shit they get bigger times coz we
aint snitchinÃ¢?? wanna kill us nigga get in line aint a
flow sick as mine aint a hoe who thick as mine and
Ã¢??em 
New Gucci belts is just right to fit my nine you can hate
or love thereÃ¢??s a fine line 



Just coz you catch bullets like ???? donÃ¢??t make you
prime time so nigga hate or love it like fine wine 
You canÃ¢??t get rid of me so get rich or stop tryinÃ¢??
before that hot shit start flying. 

[Chorus] 

If you love me say that you love me and if you hate me
say that you hate me 
If you love me say that you love me but if hate me
nigga come take me to heaven 
IÃ¢??m ready to go to heaven canÃ¢??t wait to get to
heaven so come take me to heaven 
Just come take me...take me. 

[Speaking] 

Them Mafuckers hate me nigga...nigga I hate ma
motherfuckinÃ¢?? self, I hate the 26Ã¢??s on my
motherfuckinÃ¢?? escalade, I hate my babymama Lois
Vuitton purse collection mafuckers, I hate my sons hot
wheels nigga, I hate my life but I hate yours more
bitches.
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